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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE - RULED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1 ASWINI</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Pada: Not good for child or for the father
2nd Pada: Good
3rd Pada: Good
4th Pada: Good

The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:
THE MOON AT: 0 degrees to 3-20 degrees Aries;
Of unsteady mind, having sinful attachments, indulging in sensual pleasures and with a tendency to criticize others.
THE MOON AT: 3-20 degrees to 6-40 degrees Aries;
Having scriptural knowledge; having many talents, a jack of all trades; handsome in appearance and a good learner.
THE MOON AT: 6-40 degrees to 10 degrees Aries;
Mathematical talents; earning by physical labor; a good teacher or advertiser; suffering from piles; a villainous streak.
THE MOON AT: 10 degrees to 13-20 degrees Aries;
Effeminate; wise, truthful, rich, liked by the opposite sex, knowledge of astrology.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE - RULED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2 BHARANI</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Pada: Good
2nd Pada: Good
3rd Pada: Affects father & mother of native
4th Pada: Good.

The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:
THE MOON AT: 13-20 degrees to 16-40 degrees Aries:
having a strong temper; of reddish hair; able to defeat one's enemies; broad-minded, valorous and perseverant.
THE MOON AT: 16-40 degrees to 20 degrees Aries:
lazy, clever, weakness for the opposite sex, having scriptural knowledge and a religious mind.
THE MOON AT: 20 degrees to 23-20 degrees Aries:
lean and tall appearance with broad eyes; much pride but with wisdom and a balanced temper.

THE MOON AT: 23-20 degrees to 26-40 degrees Aries:
courageous, cruel, proud, obstinate, keeping bad company, with few good qualities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE</th>
<th>RULED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>3 KRITTIKA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>HARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>AGNI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Pada:</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Pada:</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Pada: Affects father &amp; mother</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Pada:</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:
THE MOON AT: 26-40 degrees Aries to 0 degrees Taurus;
wise, well-mannered, sickly but of good longevity, having a taste for varieties of pleasures and knowledge.
THE MOON AT: 0 degrees to 3-20 degrees Taurus;
having a dislike for spiritual men, doing actions which displease many people and which go against scripture, instigating others to action.
THE MOON AT: 3-20 degrees to 6-40 degrees Taurus;
valorous and proud, indiscreet, quick-tempered likes prostitutes and has questionable means of livelihood.
THE MOON AT: 6-40 degrees to 10 degrees Taurus;
thievish habits, humble but arrogant, worried, poor, troubled, sickly and suffering mental misery in life.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE</th>
<th>RULED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>4 ROHINI</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEADY</td>
<td>BRAHMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Pada: Affects mother &amp; mother's brother (just as with baby Krishna)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Pada: Affects mother &amp; mother's brother</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Pada: Affects mother's brother</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Pada: Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:
THE MOON AT: 10 degrees to 13-20 degrees Taurus:
a passionate, greedy person with impolite speech and good looks.
THE MOON AT: 13-20 degrees to 16-40 degrees Taurus:
large eyes, gentle habits, a good speaker, somewhat sickly but in control of the senses.
THE MOON AT: 16-40 degrees to 20 degrees Taurus:
of strong devotion and praiseworthy habits; charitable, happy and talented at mathematics.
THE MOON AT: 20 degrees to 23-20 degrees Taurus:
rich, able to understand other's minds and predict events, with strong arms, popular, wise and lives a harmonious life.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE</th>
<th>- RULED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 MRGASIRA</td>
<td>N GOOD EXCELLENT MOON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Pada: Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Pada: Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Pada: Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Pada: Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:
THE MOON AT: 20 degrees to 23-20 degrees Taurus:
rich, able to understand other's minds and predict events, with strong arms, popular, wise and lives a harmonious life.
THE MOON AT: 23-20 degrees to 26-40 degrees Taurus:
rich, of a bad nature, enjoys victory over enemies, not handsome, possibly obese.
THE MOON AT: 26-40 degrees Taurus to 0 degrees Gemini:
of good nature, handsome, truthful and full of knowledge; much anger and envy of others within.
The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:
THE MOON AT: 0 degrees to 3-20 degrees Gemini:
a traveller, grateful, a good speaker, benevolent towards others, and of keen intellect.
THE MOON AT: 3-20 degrees to 6-40 degrees Gemini:
passionate, learned in erotics, wounds on the body and opposing others in debate or competition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE</th>
<th>- RULED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 ARDRA F OK HARSH RUDRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Pada: Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Pada: Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Pada: Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Pada: This placement gives a little dosh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:
THE MOON AT: 6-40 degrees to 10 degrees Gemini:
noble and of praiseworthy habits, truthful, of good intelligence and in control of the senses.
THE MOON AT: 10 degrees to 13-20 degrees Gemini:
frank, outspoken, cruel, proud and sickly.
THE MOON AT: 13-20 degrees to 16-40 degrees Gemini:
an angry person, cruel, a back-biter, opposing the godly.
THE MOON AT: 16-40 degrees to 20 degrees Gemini:
ugly, dirty, evil-minded, getting bad advice, hating one's brethren and of bad character.
NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE - RULED BY

7 PUNARVASU M OK MOVABLE ADITI

1st Pada: Good
2nd Pada: Good
3rd Pada: Good
4th Pada: Good

The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:
THE MOON AT: 20 degrees to 23-20 degrees Gemini:
   hairy and fat bodied; suffering from imbalances of air; wise but arrogant, passionate and of quick temper.
THE MOON AT: 23-20 degrees to 26-40 degrees Gemini:
   of good habits; able to protect one's brethren; clever in work, religious and of bilious temperament.
THE MOON AT: 26-40 degrees Gemini to 0 degrees Cancer:
   greedy, hypocritical, poetic, good longevity, dental problems.
THE MOON AT: 0 degrees to 3-20 degrees Cancer:
   liked by the opposite sex, handsome and a good speaker.

NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE - RULED BY

8 PUSYAMI M GOOD GENTLE GURU

1st Pada: Good
2nd Pada: Affects father & mother
3rd Pada: Affects father & mother
4th Pada: Good

The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:
THE MOON AT: 3-20 degrees to 6-40 degrees Cancer:
   one who is cruel with a bad temper; harboring ill will towards others; tall in appearance, liking solitude, suffering shooting pains in the body.
THE MOON AT: 6-40 degrees to 10 degrees Cancer:
   respected by many people; liking everyone; moderately wealthy.
THE MOON AT: 10 degrees to 13-20 degrees Cancer:
   happy, knowledgeable, devoted, of spiritual wisdom, respected, liked by wise men, forgiving towards others.
THE MOON AT: 13-20 degrees to 16-40 degrees Cancer:
   fat, adulterous, hard-hearted and a quarrelsome sort.

NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE - RULED BY

9 ASLESHA F MISERY HARSH SARPA (RAHU)
1st Pada: This placement creates only a little dosh
2nd Pada: This placement creates loss of wealth
3rd Pada: Affects the mother
4th Pada: Little dosh

The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:

THE MOON AT: 16-40 degrees to 20 degrees Cancer:
well-known, charitable, of broad chest, long arms, good money, happy and wise.
THE MOON AT: 20 degrees to 23-20 degrees Cancer:
ugly, dirty, uncharitable, foolish, sickly and unmotivated.
THE MOON AT: 23-20 degrees to 26-40 degrees Cancer:
a fat, bent or crooked body with much anger and lethargy. Clever in work, of scientific knowledge,
opposed to the saints.
THE MOON AT: 26-40 degrees Cancer to 0 degrees Leo:
passionate, attached to loose sex, frequently sickly, having few children.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE - RULED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 MAGHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F GOOD CRUEL PITRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Pada: Affects child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Pada: Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Pada: Affects father &amp; mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Pada: Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:
THE MOON AT: 0 degrees to 3-20 degrees Leo:
a reddish or colorful appearance; a big eater; a ferocious look in the eyes; an enthusiastic character.
THE MOON AT: 3-20 degrees to 6-40 degrees Leo:
of some notoriety; a worrier and a liar; sickly, having many expenses and in knowledge of bad things.
THE MOON AT: 6-40 degrees to 10 degrees Leo:
a flatterer and a back-biter, quarrelsome in nature; strong, a big eater and susceptible to intestinal problems.
THE MOON AT: 10 degrees to 13-20 degrees Leo:
heavily sexed; a sweet talker, arrogant and a sinner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE - RULED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 PURVA.PH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F OK CRUEL BHAGA (SIVA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Pada: Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Pada: Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Pada: Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4th Pada: Little dosh

The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:
THE MOON AT: 13-20 degrees to 16-40 degrees Leo:
of sweet speech; brave, temperamental, courageous and lazy.
THE MOON AT: 16-40 degrees to 20 degrees Leo:
drinks much liquid; a worrier, well-known, fiery or enthusiastic, clean in habit and hardworking.
THE MOON AT: 20 degrees to 23-20 degrees Leo:
a bit of a rogue, oversexed but devoted to the mate and family; artistic talents; evil thoughts in the mind.
THE MOON AT: 23-20 degrees to 26-40 degrees Leo:
sinful and ungentle and giving trouble to the pious folk; having wounds on the body and a number of sons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE - RULED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 UTTARA PHAL. F GOOD STEADY ARYAMAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Pada: Affects both parents
2nd Pada: Good
3rd Pada: Good
4th Pada: Creates little dosh

The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:
THE MOON AT: 26-40 degrees Leo to 0 degrees Virgo:
wealthy, famous, brave, prosperous household, doer of good deeds.
THE MOON AT: 0 degrees to 3-20 degrees Virgo:
unsteady character, poor, critical, who receives charity and may have some success in agriculture.
THE MOON AT: 3-20 degrees to 6-40 degrees Virgo:
a proud, passionate and clean person with much knowledge.
THE MOON AT: 6-40 degrees to 10 degrees Virgo:
a humorous but ungrateful person, a sinner, with few kids.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE - RULED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 HASTA M GOOD GENTLE SAVITR (SUN)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Pada: Good
2nd Pada: Good
3rd Pada: Affects parents.
4th Pada: Good
The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:

**THE MOON AT:** 10 degrees to 13-20 degrees Virgo:
- strong and able to defeat enemies; perhaps of short life; of quick temper; in positions of servitude.

**THE MOON AT:** 13-20 degrees to 16-40 degrees Virgo:
- of good qualities and sweet speech; living in one's homeland; few brothers.

**THE MOON AT:** 16-40 degrees to 20 degrees Virgo:
- interested in music; evil-minded; separated from the father.

**THE MOON AT:** 20 degrees to 23-20 degrees Virgo:
- of right conduct; strong and of high status; heavy eater; helped by the mother's family.

---

**NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE - RULED BY**

**14 CHITRA**
- F GOOD EXCELLENT TVASTR

1st Pada: Affects parents
2nd Pada: Affects parents
3rd Pada: Little dosh
4th Pada: Minor dosh

The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:

**THE MOON AT:** 23-20 degrees to 26-40 degrees Virgo:
- an arrogant, strong but uncharitable character, raised in two families, and having eye disease.

**THE MOON AT:** 26-40 degrees Virgo to 0 degrees Libra:
- poor; sticks to their word; walks quickly; does austerities.

**THE MOON AT:** 0 degrees Libra to 3-20 degrees Libra:
- famous and of gentle habits; brave and keeping good company; living by righteous means.

**THE MOON AT:** 3-20 degrees to 6-40 degrees Libra:
- a knack for business; of sweet and cunning speech; good looks.

---

**NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE - RULED BY**

**15 SWATI**
- F GOOD MOVABLE VAYU

1st Pada: Good
2nd Pada: Good
3rd Pada: Good
4th Pada: Good

The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:

**THE MOON AT:** 6-40 degrees Libra to 10 degrees Libra:
- courageous, eloquent, with scientific knowledge and servants.

**THE MOON AT:** 10 degrees Libra to 13-20 degrees Libra:
questionable means of earning; hidden passion; secretive acts.

THE MOON AT: 13-20 degrees Libra to 16-40 degrees Libra:
fame, good and gentle behavior, courage, company of saints.
THE MOON AT: 16-40 degrees Libra to 20 degrees Libra:
passionate, angry, bad company, illogical talk, arrogance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE - RULED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 VISHAKHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Pada:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Pada:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Pada:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Pada:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:
THE MOON AT: 20 degrees Libra to 23-20 degrees Libra:
envious, arrogant, ungentle; talented at business and astrology.
THE MOON AT: 23-20 degrees Libra to 26-40 degrees Libra:
short, clever, diplomatic; interested in other's mates; having knowledge of science, astrology or palmistry.
THE MOON AT: 26-40 degrees Libra to 0 degrees Scorpio:
strong, happy, a good talker, reddish in color, clean-hearted; talented at mathematics; with a bent body.
THE MOON AT: 0 degrees Scorpio to 3-20 degrees Scorpio:
elloquent, with noble thoughts, wise and artistic; has good luck and does good deeds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE - RULED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 ANURADHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Pada:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Pada:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Pada:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Pada:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:
THE MOON AT: 3-20 degrees to 6-40 degrees Scorpio:
a truthful person doing good deeds; talented as a lawyer; having knowledge of ancient subjects; listens to bad advice.
THE MOON AT: 6-40 degrees to 10 degrees Scorpio:
greedy but kind; religious and lucky; lives in foreign lands.
THE MOON AT: 10 degrees to 13-20 degrees Scorpio:
a wise, truthful person, an astrologer; ambitious, funny.
THE MOON AT: 13-20 to 16-40 degrees Scorpio:
angry, roguish, unattractive appearance; brave and truthful.
NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE - RULED BY

18 JYESTHA  F  OK  MIXED  SHAKRA (INDRA)

1st Pada: Create a loss of happiness
2nd Pada: Loss of wealth
3rd Pada: Affects father
4th Pada: Affects mother

The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:
THE MOON AT: 16-40 degrees to 20 degrees Scorpio:
   humorous, proud, with writing talent, living honorably.
THE MOON AT: 20 degrees to 23-20 degrees Scorpio:
   clean and eloquent; a victorious person with little sorrow except for health complaints.
THE MOON AT: 23-20 degrees to 26-40 degrees Scorpio:
   with a diseased limb and eye troubles; bitterness with family members; a cruel temper; owns land or animals.
THE MOON AT: 26-40 degrees Scorpio to 0 degrees Sagittarius:
   cruel and quarrelsome; suffers misery in life, is diseased or even paralyzed.

NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE - RULED BY

19 MULA  N  GOOD  CRUEL  NIRRTI

1st Pada: Affects parents
2nd Pada: Affects father
3rd Pada: Loss of wealth can be expected
4th Pada: Good

The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:
THE MOON AT: 0 degrees to 3-20 degrees Sagittarius:
   knowledgeable, devoted but lethargic, sickly and arrogant; having few if any children.
THE MOON AT: 3-20 degrees to 6-40 degrees Sagittarius:
   truthful, gentle and knowledgeable; diseased heart and eyes.
THE MOON AT: 6-40 to 10 degrees Sagittarius:
   passionate, handsome; sad nature; shameful actions.
THE MOON AT: 10 degrees to 13-20 degrees Sagittarius:
   strong, clever, gentle, wise, in control of the senses; able to defeat opponents; suffering throat disease.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE</th>
<th>- RULED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20  P.ASADHA</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Pada: Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Pada: Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Pada: Affects parents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Pada: Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:
THE MOON AT: 13-20 degrees to 16-40 degrees Sagittarius: of mild and feminine appearance and habits; having few sons; of short longevity; caters to the poor and needy; is brave and humble; has income connected with water.
THE MOON AT: 16-40 degrees to 20 degrees Sagittarius: proud, lustrous personality with a quick temper; sickly, humorous and a heavy perspirer.
THE MOON AT: 20 degrees to 23-20 degrees Sagittarius: clean, sickly, with a pot belly; of short-lived mother; able to learn good qualities from others.
THE MOON AT: 23-20 degrees to 26-40 degrees Sagittarius: strong, benevolent, truthful and of deep voice; with a short-lived father; opposes others; has skin disease.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE</th>
<th>- RULED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21  UTT.ASADHA</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Pada: Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Pada: Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Pada: Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Pada: Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:
THE MOON AT: 26-40 Sagittarius to 0 degrees Capricorn: wise, broad-minded and charitable, with much scriptural wisdom; loved by their masters and teachers.
THE MOON AT: 0 degrees to 3-20 degrees Capricorn: charitable, eloquent and firm in speech; devoted, bitter with the unrighteous; greedy and arrogant.
THE MOON AT: 3-20 degrees to 6-40 degrees Capricorn: proud, cruel to others, tall and fat, with large eyes.
THE MOON AT: 6-40 degrees to 10 degrees Capricorn: charitable, religious, wealthy, truthful and well-liked.
22 SRAVAN  F  GOOD  MOVABLE  VISNU

1st Pada:  Good
2nd Pada:  Good
3rd Pada:  Good
4th Pada:  Good

The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:
THE MOON AT:  10 degrees to 13-20 degrees Capricorn:
tall and fat, virtuous but a fault-finder, with a few sons; enthusiastic; may have appendix problems.
THE MOON AT:  13-20 degrees to 16-40 degrees Capricorn:
passionate and greedy; thin, devoted and having servants.
THE MOON AT:  16-40 degrees to 20 degrees Capricorn:
passionate and a rogue; sickly; having money but also debts; getting material success.
THE MOON AT:  20 degrees to 23-20 degrees Capricorn:
charitable and religious; owns property and agricultural holdings; interested in dancing girls; of sun-burnt color.

NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE      -     RULED BY

23 DHANISTHA  F  GOOD  MOVABLE  VASANA (INDRA)

1st Pada:  Good
2nd Pada:  Good
3rd Pada:  Good
4th Pada:  Good

The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:
THE MOON AT:  23-20 degrees to 26-40 degrees Capricorn:
with sharp chin; passionate and ambitious; cruel and worrisome.
THE MOON AT:  26-40 Capricorn to 0 degrees Aquarius:
enthusiastic, truthful, wise, of firm mind, quarrelsome.
THE MOON AT:  0 degrees Aquarius to 3-20 degrees Aquarius:
proud, rich, well-mannered, taking good care of servants; of fair complexion, hunchback appearance; adherent to one's own opinion.
THE MOON AT:  3-20 degrees to 6-40 degrees Aquarius:
cruel, proud, irreligious; of hairy body; a tale-bearer.

NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE      -     RULED BY

24 SATABHISAK  N  OK  MOVABLE  VARUNA

1st Pada:  Good
2nd Pada: Good
3rd Pada: Good
4th Pada: Good

The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:
THE MOON AT: 6-40 degrees to 10 degrees Aquarius:
    happy, rich, benevolent, truthful, kind to the learned and to animals.
THE MOON AT: 10 degrees to 13-20 degrees Aquarius:
    a hoarder and misanthropic gossiper; proud and sinful.
THE MOON AT: 13-20 degrees to 16-40 degrees Aquarius:
    rich, mean and hungry; may die due to heart problems.
THE MOON AT: 16-40 degrees to 20 degrees Aquarius:
    proud, happy and doing good for others; bitterness with their community.

**NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE - RULED BY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>25 P.BHADRA</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>OK</th>
<th>CRUEL</th>
<th>AJA (BRAHMA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Pada:</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Pada:</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Pada:</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Pada:</td>
<td>There's little dosh involved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:
THE MOON AT: 20 degrees to 23-20 degrees Aquarius:
    tall and heavy, envious, close to other's mates, a worrier and a fighter.
THE MOON AT: 23-20 degrees to 26-40 degrees Aquarius:
    getting wealth from the government, liked by the opposite sex, having full material happiness.
THE MOON AT: 26-40 degrees Aquarius to 0 degrees Pisces:
    a relaxed and peaceful person, jolly, nicely dressed and honored.
THE MOON AT: 0 degrees to 3-20 degrees Pisces:
    humble but miserly, good-looking, of good longevity, busy with one's own plans.

**NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE - RULED BY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>26 UTT.BHADRA</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>GOOD</th>
<th>STEADY</th>
<th>AHIRBUDHNYA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Pada:</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Pada:</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3rd Pada: Good
4th Pada: Good

**The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE MOON AT:</th>
<th>3-20 degrees to 6-40 degrees Pisces:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lustrous, handsome appearance; rich, truthful and popular.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE MOON AT:</th>
<th>6-40 degrees to 10 degrees Pisces:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>thin and of good, gentle qualities; follows the right path and is of vast knowledge.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE MOON AT:</th>
<th>10 degrees to 13-20 degrees Pisces:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>red-haired, foolish, angry, in debt and a liar.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE MOON AT:</th>
<th>13-20 degrees to 16-40 degrees Pisces:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>envious and passionate but broad-minded; a story-teller; collects money daily.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAKSHATRAS - GENDER-RESULT - NATURE - RULED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27 REVATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUSAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Pada: Good
2nd Pada: Good
3rd Pada: Good
4th Pada: Affects the child.

**The native's nature will be influenced or covered by the following traits:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE MOON AT:</th>
<th>16-40 degrees to 20 degrees Pisces:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>clever, happy, learned, worried, perverted thinking, oily skin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE MOON AT:</th>
<th>20 degrees to 23-20 degrees Pisces:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>thievish, passionate and of a loose mentality; having a firm mind, in debt and having a lustrous face.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE MOON AT:</th>
<th>23-20 degrees to 26-40 degrees Pisces:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bad manners; not straightforward; sinful and poor; open-hearted.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE MOON AT:</th>
<th>26-40 degrees Pisces to 0 degrees Aries:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>barren, clean, courageous, truthful, brave, of sharp intellect.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>